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In. the Matter. of" the .Application of") 
FRESNO' I~'"TERURB.A..~ R..Ur .. WJ:i CO:Ml'A!.Ii~· ). Appli:~ation ,No~ 1'410'; 
for a:a.thority to issue stocks and ). 
bonds. ), 

C ... O.Whi t·temore and J .:s~ Rogers' .forap:plicant~ . 
,"\" 

.. 1,.,", . 

LOVEL~J), Commissioner. 

o P I 11'I 0 N ..... .,...,- - - --
. 

Thi s . C6Iilmission has heretofore ,inthemat,ter 
. . ' 

plic'a.tion No. lC84,authorized Fresno Interti.1"b:an Rai1wa,YCom;a.ni 

to· issue $110,000 of bonds and $58,000 of stock :ror.the~ur:po·se,' 

Q~ ~~~4~~5 ~ ~;ne qfrailwal from Freeno to" Clovi'S:, adista:nc~e,' 
. " , ,,:', ,," ".,'" . 

of a:ppro:rcima.tely nine miles. The a.pplicant now co:n.esbef':Ore~ the· . .' , ' , 

Commission with a revised pla.ri.. This revised::plan,':provi'd~:eif'oX': 

the, construction of, a line of railway, from Fresno~' tOcentervi.lie~ 
, .. ~ " 

Ci trusDistri<?t~ with:a 'branch to Clov-is and a.nothe~ br8.ncht:o>· 
. " ' ," ": 

what is mown as the "Gould Colony"~, embracing a;;tot·a,l mileaged't . 

twenty-six miles. T.ae applicant esti:cnate's that it can cons.truc·t· 

its railway OIl eo ca.sie of $17~300 :per, mile or:for atot.alo'£,>: 

$449,800. 

In. order. to finance thi s proje'ct, .the, applicant .. propo:ses··· 

to issue 2,125 shares of common stock of the par'value ~:e$lOope:r, 
"", . 

sb.a.re or ,?, t.o:tsl par value' of $212~ 500; and. to issue, $350,000 of' , 

first mor~g·a.ge, 6 per ce::.t) 25 year. bonds. These'sec'lri.ties, sold 

at 80 ,er cent of par., would net the a.pplicant $450.000.' 

proposed oy Fresno Interuro?n Railway Company. to'pr.ovi<iefor,t:~"· 

refun.ding of the $350~OOO of· bonds through an iseue of $350, ooo:"ei:~: 
: ' 

6 :per cent cwnulati ve· p:referred 6·tock, to be so,ld at par • 
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plicant proposes to sell this preferred stock to land owners ru.o,ng 
t ' ,,' 

tile line o~ its proposed railway. The details·ofth,:i.s propoaalare 

embraced in a contra.ct, a copy of VJhichhas beenfi·led in corme;ct:L"6:X1, 
: ':": 

With 'the present app~ication.a.s :EXhibit "A",' to. Whi~Cll: r'e:rereiJ.ce,1·e ". 

hereby m.ade: .. 

The necessary detailed engineering data and traf:fic.figure-a . .' .. " 

have not been :presented for the purpo'ses of thishe'aring,the' a.:P~liCallt,' 
desiring that thi s Commission at this time: pass gerierally upon the 

. ... . '. . 

form of financing proposed. and t:a.ereaftercollsider inde·tai.l,the 

estimates and other detailed information which willbefurniahed. 

order that may be' is~ed in this case must be, therefore, merely;' 
'. '.' ,,'.:' .' ... .' .. , 

preliminary. A final determination of 'tb.e· issues. will re<llli~e-:turther 

he3l"i:::lg and supplemental ord.ers~ 

T"Ae contract unci.er wh.ich the a.pplicant, !>roposes; .tosell 
. , . 

its preferred. stock contemplates 'the purchase oft..'l.is stockbyl,and· 

owners alo.ng the route of the propoaedrailway. The stock istO'be· 

sold at par; 10 per cent is to be paid, wi thin thirty days after the .' 
. . . . . .' , 

'. ,,' 

line has been comp~eted to the realty holdings invotved; theuxipaid 

portions of the subscriptions are to be secured by liens, on the real 

esta.te of the subsc:ri ber s; the remaining 90 per centef. the sub-

scriptions ia to be p,ayable within tenyears.interest a.t6percent" 

payments of all kind to be made to the Mercantile Trust Company of 

San:Francisco, a.s trustee • 

. As payments are ma.de ,receipt·s will be issued by the com-

pany entitling the subscriber to. 6 per cent int.erestperannumupon· . . 

the amount of his subscription. The fund thus accumulated-t~OUgh 
these' subscriptions and payments for the preferred I3to.ck.are;·:t~ be. 

. c. :', ,": .. ,',' 
used first to pay a:ny operating deficit·s that may arise, and unearned. '. 

interest on applica.:at t S. bonds. rne b.a-lance thereafterremaini'ng 
. . 

shall, from time to time, be used fo·r the :purpose of ret'iringap-' 

plicant t s bonds. The stock subscription will not be-bindingunl:e.ss: 

subscril'tions shall be. obtained for the entire $:350~OOO 

.stock. 



The contract provides further tha:t a:ny aurplus earn~d. by 

the com:p~y ,shall be tlsed first, fo,r the, pay.mentof' the cUvio:ends 
. '\., \ 

upon the preferred. stock, next fer' the payment '.of Scper cer.£ d:Lvi- .' 

dends .on the common stoc~~ and any sums th.ereafter remafriing shall. 

be aIlplicable t.o both the preferred and the c.ommon stock·s.,·· 
. . 

It is. further provided that when the c.ompanyshall' pay' 

to the preferred stcckholders their full 6 :per centdivideridsa.nd:.~ 

in ad.di ti.oD, the parva.1ue .of theirstcck, the' :pr.e:f'erred .st.ock 

shall be canceled. 
.. ,,-.. 

The- prop.osed: i:ssue of securi·~iesashere pre1:1entedis 
. . . 

intended. not· .only t.o provide for tile' a.ddi tional c.onstruction nec- . 

esss,ry to. complete the line. as nov; c.ontemplated. b~t aieo to' re- . 

fund ,o'Utsta.n~ing sto.cks and bonds .of the a1'p1 fca.n:t~' 

It is in testimony th~t the payments for the preferred 

stock froIil landholders whose lands 11J:!.lybe directly a:f'tec.te.d.by; 

the constructi.on .of the ra.ilr.oad, wouldam.ountto approximate.:ty 

$6 :per acre. whereas it is in testim.ony that" the' aver'agepresent,' 

worthef the land from the owners of~hich sU"bSCript,i'.onswill:be 

received is $250 per acre. It i a alaoin testimony that these 

holc.ings would be enhanced in value by the c.onstructionof. this 

railwa.y and that marketing facilities would., be improved .• 
This C.ommission has stated in many, deci,sions Itsbeltff':' 

that land .owners wh.o profit by t:he construction .of new· ,electriC' 

lines mght pr.operly bear a p.ortion of ~the burden, .of their con-

struction. In many instances they may be obliged., to 

revlarc: froli the en..'rl,~ced v~lueof their realty 

i':'b.ich they .obtain. .:'\ccorc.ingly, I am. prepared torecommend,:tha.t,' 

this· Co!ilIllissi.on approve, in general, the plana.s here pr6p6sed,~· At 

the same time I desir,e t.o direct applicant's atteri~i:onto the'i_~ct 

tl:lat zu.a.ny .of the matte,rs embraced in its plan .offiriancing 

more c.ef"initelyand concretely stated. 

Tile amended art'icles of inc.orporati.on should describe,' 

accurately tb,e, nat'tU'e ,.of the preferredst.ock, iss'O.e.Thetrust 



" 

~ould. contain specific provisions for the sinking fund, so that bonde" 
. '". .~. 

"J1Jay be retired as the preferred stock is issued, the intentionbeillg,,:, ' ' 

to refund the bonds through the issue of :preferred'stock. 

also the cont:t:act filed as Exhibit "A" should be' amended to 

that no stock should be issued against Buch portions of the 

may be used, for the payment o'f operating, deficits or f'or the 
" of bend interest. 

I recommend also tha.t the fort.l: o,'f'certificate 
" ' 

applicant proposes to issue fo:, partial :paYmentsu:pon th~stockbe:' ' 
wholly in the,natUI'e of a receipt and not' in. the form or a. :e:t6ck 

certifi ca.te •• ' 

In'recommend-ing the approval. in generSl, of' tl;le, :p~ali ,', 
as presented. I desire tha.t the a.pplicant b.ereinunderstand,tMt 

I do so merely as a preliminary o.uth~rization~so thati:\;lnaY :pro'c,eed. 
if it so elects, to ta.lce th.e su'bscriptions to i t~e :prefer,redatodk." 

It will be necessary ina sub,sequent hearing fOl":thlS:~P~" ,'" 
, ' 

plicant to present f'O.ll and complete informa.t1ton bearing, ,u!,on:it,s 

entire :project before a. final order will"ce, iesuedvn::l:ich:Wili,autllo'r;;' , " 

ize the actual issue of t:a.e securities herein re'luested •. 'Thi.s:was ' 

explained to the applicant a.t the hearinga....'1.d Ibelieve< :i8 'well . ' .. ' ,', . 

understood. The CommiSSion, by preliminary ,order in this matter-. in' 

nowi se commits itself to a. favorable determination, of the:,ba.s1c' ,', 

iss'C.es involved. With this 'O.nderstanding~Irecommend tha.t,tlle: ap- ' 

:plication be granted and s~bmi t the:folloring 'form of' :order: 

ORDER. - - -.- --
FRESNO 11TTERtJREAN E..A:J:1WAY, CO:FJll>~"Yhaving appli'ed·' to this 

. . ',' f' '. 
:' ','o • 

Commission for a.uthori ty to issue 2',125 riliar,es:otcommon st~ck of" 

the par value of $100 per share; $350,000 of its fi:r:st m~rtgag~:' 
6 per cent, 25 yeaxbonds. and $~50~ 000 o'fit s6:pexo' cent;c'tUimlitive 

:preferred stock, 

And a hearing having been held and it, appearing,tila;t th.e,~.? 

purposes for which it is proposed to issue the Saidstockand:aa.i:,f 
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bonds are not in whole or in :part ch~..rgea'ble to opera.ting ~x:penses' 

or to income, 

1'1" IS RERE:BY ORDE3ED tha.t· Fresno Interur'b::m Railway, 
II •.. 

be g~veD a.uthori.ty and it is hereby given. attthority to is:sUe2,125 

shares of the :par v.slue of $100 pershare~ or a total'par .'Value .or 

$212,500. 
< • ".' , ' 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED tha.t Fresno Interul:'oa.n.Railway· 

Co:o.:pany be gr ante d au thor i ty and. it is he r eby gr ant edauthori ty . to~ 

issue $350,000 of its first mortgage- 6 per cent ~25 year ,bonda. 
. .' , 

IT IS F"ORTHER ORDERED that. Fresno Interurban. Railway. . ' " . 

COt1!>a.ny "be granted authority, and it is' hereby granted' a.uthority ·to .. : " 
. ' 

issue 3~ 500 sh,ares of' i t~ 6 per cent cumulative l>r'eferred, stock~ 

a. total :par va.lue of $S50,OOO. 
The a.uthority herein granted is granted upon the'. follow- ' 

ing conditions and. no't otherwise: 

(1) The common stock herein authorized to be issued. shall: 
'. .. ' 

be sold so as to net the applicant not less. than $80 Iler share~ 

(2) Thebor.d.s herein authorized to "be issued Sh~.l1.be 

issued. $0 as to net the applicant not le,sa than 80 J.)er cent or face 

,·v:altte •. 

(3) The :pr·eferred. stock herein a1lthori·zed to "be issued:,. 
',' " 

shall be sold 80 a.s to net the applicant notles,s than. the. parvaJ.ue 

th.ereof. 
, (4) T'.a.e common stock and the bonds herein au thorizedto<. 

be issued sha.ll be used for the ;purpose of reftUlding. eharef~r . ,,' . 

shere, and bond for bond. 580 shares of' stock' and $110,000' of bonds 

heretofore a.uthorized by this Commis.s:L.on in Application No. ~084., , 

" . 
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$350,000 of applicant t s "bonds herein au.thorized., in su.ch mamier a~ 

shall be hereafter a.pproved by this Commission. 

(6) The authority herein gran,:ted is· conditioned .upon the ." 

sub.c:l.i ssion by the applicant to this Commi ssioIl. arid theapproyaJ., 

thereof by this Commis&ion of -
(a.) Applicant"s amended articles of incorporation 

providing. the exac t· c ondi ti 0 Xl. s surrounding the'prefe'rredstock' 
which applicant proposes to issue. " . '.' 

(0) A~~licant's mortga.ge and deed of trust se-
curing its bonds. 

(c) A modified form of contract for theq sale 
of its :preferred stoc'k which shall provide for. the issue 
of preferre'd stock only for moneys us~d for· :pa.ying off, 
applicant's bonds, and which shall eliminate pro~sions 
in said contra.ct which now provide' that stock maybe 1s-
sv.ed for Illoneys used to pay operating deficits ane. bo.no.· 
interest. ' . 

(d) .A form of receipt to be. issued. by.appli.-
cant for ].)a.rtial payments for preferred stock. 

(7) None of the stock and none of thebonQ.8 herein:' 

a.u.thorized. to be issued shall-ce issued until this Commission" 

sb.a.ll have i sEued a supplemental order finding that the' appli.<?·a.nt 

::herein ha:B. complied with all of thecondi.tions enumerated in' .. ' 

this order. 

(8) The auth<~rity herei!l gra.ntedsh~1a.pP1Y ,to 

conds and to such stocks as shall have been is.sued oli 
'~ , 

November 15, 1915. 

(9) The au.thority herein granted is conditioned.:' 

u.pon the paymerrt of the fee prescrioed under the PubltcUtii" 

ities Act. 

The foregoing' o:pinion and Orcler are herebya.l'proved:, . 

and ordered. filed. as the O:pinion and. Order of tlieRaiir·oad., 

Commission of the Sta.te, ;of Ca.lifornia.. 
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Dated at San Francisco, Cal if"ornia, this::l-,)~da.y 

of Nove~ber~ 1914. 
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